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TO BE SOLD FOR CASH, HENRY BENBRIDGE
PuL'ir Notire ALL PERSONS OR exchanged, TjEGS leave to inform his friend, and tli.

?: \u25a0 .
_

f
»- f Con- TNDEBTED to the Estate ot Johm V/h*r- -

Ar(,Aerty in the City, .or v>ttbm thirty £} public, that be has commenced the buhutC
»»"' AK!iS °*'

? TS derehy Given, pursuant to he a* of Con- I «uw*iju
CityofPhiladelphia,Mer- Far property J* of a BROKE K, at his Office >. O .

g, DotfcEighteen Thousand Persons 1 grefr|«#4 cn the Chiit, aeceaftd, »re req'.efted to p.* the lame, J >f Land in Araet. near the Batik or the United States
.Ofall aw-., within l ine" iWoths pad, have found th£frfjj>d fight hundred, entitled Aa, b ,hf having demands agamft his EQate, u> a PLANTATION o wlicre he buys and fefis oh CommiSon i)| kind

.

g ' itlicfifi-m
' ing furihir time to the bolder,<>t Military vvar- and m r.avingtyattcllecf to J% Mifflin bounty apdb!ate ob reomyiva of t. ub:ic Securities, Stocks, Notes, *c *rN HAMILTON', rams, to rt-ifler and loc -t? lVf rTiilit'irvter- "

KEARNY WHARTON, nia,
t
within fix miles ot '" e " Te 'Jc";,(ot .t' fifly and offers hisfemces io any bi.finaf, in hislinc

Worm destroying Lozenges, S^rgS'^^ l>Vre- Acti? s ill, Spruce street. | gu«* o"'whirls Jf '*?

In variou< complaints ariiiug from worms and ce; vect at t f, e Treafnry until the 25th day ot the November 11. ' *

watered by a constant stream Oat is llror.g IJJST RECEIVED
from foula-.f, or ohftru&ioils in the stoma** ai.tf f mon ,h inclulive for thepurpose-os being

!fl ioucb to work an oil or a griit mill Any From tie BOSTON-Mar,,,bowel.. resiftesed, agreeably to the mode preferred m NOTICE. « t « r.g to deal fur it, may obtainfur- iiow tb* UUIIU* Manufactory,
RgChN I the notification from this Department on the t herm& rn atioii by applying at the 01..S ? o

? 0Selefled from leveral hundreds, the aiuhen.i-
j Ith oF March, 1 799 . . j,L perrons indebted to fflatf ;of'CAP

this gMe,fe . INDOW GLASS,
city ot winch, Hyperion may ifetrtam either Second, The ;-riority of location willbeds- /\ TAIN KEIHAN fI [ZPAT/'SA-?' NB ]f (old, credit will be giver, for p:rt Of different sixes,
by letter or perianal application uot be ne tfrmineJ b lo£ i mmc( ihtely afttr the ajth of ripcr , t)eci.3fe ,!. sre requclled t® niakc mmiediate ;

performed in Europe, nobody Inows where- th refent
y

monib, and (be holders of reg.Aer- r .niel , t tP the f.ibfcriher,; and those who. have ot.he mot >.

but at home. , ed Warrant, (ball an Monday the 3d of March, 9ffai?ft the MbUftate are .equetted - I-AAC HARVEY, Jbn.
This msiicine bears no aaalagy whatever to

, goo imheoMerin which tlw prionty of Jo- t0 farrift rhei:- -ccjunts for ,ettl<_meiit to
. r-oTAT'-.' N - Bl '' !V fixc ® r f'" i lhat m,Y be wanted eul

others of similar title so commonly comp sined 01,
(.ation f]u i| determinedby lot as afwrefjid, p. FEJfRAT.L, C Executors. KlliA.i-« LO 1- - * '-I larger ihsn 18 by 1 a .can be had from said msnufafto-

a.-operating with a degree ofvio.ence, tu.iciuit, j- &r by their agent, designate in wri- THOMAS M'S|UEN, 5 "

fok S4L2. rv, on being ordered; and atten{toii pveniotoirwart

JIPMk .#* JUL-.ti-s*,!\u25a0«, teww, ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0J "'? rni-- ««#.?».
,

A young MAN
,11 ...Ur'i.oldtr, wttMnu. rHf OWNERS A three Ifcry Eticlc House, AC<tn«IHTE9 wW <\u25a0» WdMMkiM,

Simula Sift 'hi the body; but will, OLIVER WO.LCOTT, fXF Unseated lands in co>P*T. ND Urge Kitchen, with twooribreebuild- w,ft e6 to be eniploycj as a Superearjo. He wit
without pain or griping, eleanfe and Secretary of lbs Treasury. W r,-^d

*
fnr 1798, are paid A in? l«t», adjoining liie fame, situate on the engage on c_ «'»«? satislaitory rccom-

bowels of whatever is foal or and there- Trcifury Department, Feb. 14, l8o °: M i-lo'th'-htods'of Efl of ! corner ofKing and High Streets, Wilmirtgtou. j '.i-\u25a0k--U'ou »d > i tc-?*^ d -

. , _

by prevent the production of v/orir.s and many Ayril.next, Also, a two «ory bri.*K.oufc.Ac. au^Sed^^W

jmDArrr. ,
*?"*?"**'

MICHAEL DUFtY, reWixg r'RaV i and c Ct , I
Q , | dywinc, of 4b ut two acres and a half. Ii U aTITABTF kF AT T7<JTA'Pf"Wilkes ttreat, Fell's point, in the city ot Bal- RECOMMKNBKD) THk cklf.bwated HENR\ ALL.iHO -Jb,

tliosght uxneceffary to particularize this pro- v ALUAiiLL KLAL L&IAIE.
timnre, voluntarily niaketb oath, mat the ioi- ROTAMIPAT TKA JEREMIAH ML KK\, J periv.as it is prclumcd thepurchafer will incline
lowing flatement is jnft and true. 1 -'AJ. > Janvary 18. 'm

t0 v iew it. Thecanuitiajis will be inade known jrOR" IiAjLF.
In the beginning of May last, my thrte chil- Injtc*i*fFortign Tea. ?J ?n the day of f»le. /Jbout le arret r,f T**hl

dren, a boy of seven, and two gnls, the one
five and ths other thrse yearsrf age, were taken rp HjS rea nnivsrfally approved of in prefer bAMUL J y aYINO on the east fide of the Falls Road.-
very ill, neliiy at the fame time, ofacrmra n '

ence to si reign tea, as the most pieajjot, ... , , wlnter at Prefix Wilmington, (Del.) Jan. 47. lawts. Li On th* East it i» bounded by property belong
f fever, as I then foppofed; but was foo».con- wholef,.me. enlivening, mvigoraung, aud power LI - , I 2 mi; cs ft olie on theißr : «ol

viiK-edtheddotdervvsscaufc-dbyworms -they ft ev.radopted, for *A W *

go«d Timothy and For Ke.vou, Dilorders, Female Ccmphinu, a road .f two.perchtr, and onthe northby a lane
were frequently troubled vith convulf.on fits, but part.«larly those

clov r Hay. weTllittered and eU-anel anda field Gol;t 5n lhe Stoma.!., Melancholy, Seminal separates .t from Mr M'Ca 1. It » propo
and violent ftartings in their sleep.and w.-h ,1- it will infallibly flrergthen, and eventually reca.r

(h< weathcr is r . od . Weakntf., loss of Appetite, Uilio., Difcr- 'V° ( £ 3 P" M
*

inftead of foreign tea. < ' Enquireof Mr.Wißum Bell Mcchant, or ders. -
31 acres, fixated on the weft Sde o0} !rd 88 °t r

-hrfthis medicines were, adtniniftered with a confi- to= - property ot the late bamu,

dcnce t,l faccefa whKh only
r important f.ft which ought to be borne on tl.e either f a D.fflpiled Life?excel, of I lea pjj. tgrin, t0 Saraue , cornero

appointment. The children lai y niind ?f everv one, that tVreign tea» are m«..e November 1% i_. _ lure or Gnet?llcat or change of Umute-- t ..j. ,
and I wa< absolutely withont hopes ft thur le-

iU. . u ruch purpole9i a , a || w ;u allow jit un
"

* rai'MUMT Immoderate ul'c e.t Tea, Spirituous I.iquort, *

covery. The v< unged 1000 appealed stmoft
? erve4 allJ ? ear(, the fuhl Ui:c< of the lolids. This TRKASURIt DEPAR 1MEM . ?r anylntemperanet?Bad Lyinija-iu?Di- January aa- d'f.

devoid of animation, and scarcely an iuh«t»it*nt cuv,ft;t-tr profeffionally approved a> a salutary Martb nth, 1799. seises incident to Young Girls and Women ~

( (

©fjfcjiia world. In this diftrelli;ig mom.-nt, : 3nd n»urifl,iug diet, or-a» a uionuiigand afternoon NOTICE IS HEHE3Y GIVSN at a certain period of lifer- 1,1 ' ''" * "

was told that Hamilton * Worm Destroying Lo- leYi!r, ge. /
, , 7 r T ,fS <Thr Corfu,! 7? Edlsim affiled with the head ache, proeeedin

«-nge» had performed many curre m cases c-
_ Pursuant to the ait of Cmigrc-6 i>afled on lilt LbC LordlM KeStOMttV.

; wiul^#r clufct will fmd s(lfliintrclic£
qually desperate?l immediately purchased THE BOTANIC\L TEA ill day us June, one thoidand, t.-ven huu- j5 rcComniendcd as a tycdicme ol fptcihc and in ri e application «f
box, 'and gave each of them a dose, *hn+m a , tfficacio, H in M ofillWJrd w«fc. dred and ninety fix, entitled ?'an ad .egolu- ÜB pa , 4Hcl«d virtues for the immediate rcl.cf«d Church's 4ttQdo\re MtPCe
few hours produced the moll desirableeffe<9»;

, f tren.Ming or Aiding of the- hands lot's of *p mg the ~r-nu ot lan J app.oprut.d for mill- j and pe-manent cure ot the above diior L LUtCV S rjfence.
the el deft voided a great number ot very large | (particularly in the m.« ning) depreffian ol tary lVi vu es. asid for the -lociety ot United dtrs> ,? v;n g Uood a tiLI of many iuceelsfut In iteu n.tic, nervuus a,id billions heaa ach.
wo.-iiw, and the second thousandsof small ones, j r jr jt(j w i n< jy compirnts. It fpecdily reliev<»tV j B.ctftrcp :r ilit guipk! among ycart, ciurinp wkich period many thoufduds »tw ha'b not i:» It not only alleviates th<
many of litem not a quarter of an inch long?in and ft?mach in -my . r rheumatic cases; a, d the Heaihcn and the- i£i luppleuieHtary to ? tbotl . f cxc,bivc be.cn reftjred from thebrink tormenting yam, but removes it almott mßat
the y ut.peft Ihtv ferine Itobe c< al'imed, and j cafe< cf weak d igeitu.n, but particularly after ike said recitedail p dUdon the tecond day of of , he grai>e. tamoufly. Ihe head ache occasioned by bar
had the appeira'ce of fkii s and of llimy mat- making too free with the constitution, by an mi March. 1 etiionfand feveu hufcdred andmrte- j .. nartisu'larlw adan'ed to weak d"',kl^ . S\ any tocul pains in any other panf«? IrepeaJed the dose agreeableto the paper mod J[e use of wim., fpiritous In-uot ,oxany la. ,y,inc?. ioSt: 3,l,^.'»Wltw "c * *

of iotis and thevall a temperance; it is happily fuitcd to hotcfimut*l. . . . ' v rj 1 fwvluall) r«iuovc<l.
health which they Uill enjoy, tho* aiid is adopted andap. roved of by force at the fii It THAT 'he trail of Land herein.after dc- in general sit aflaf pc*e l lul, >' "V. [ Pricc 5° cents.]

five mnrtths have nearly elapsed fnicethe/were tamilic-in the tjnucd States iod in the WeJr 1 ? i'criUed, na<i*.cly» " Ucg. at the North Welt Prepared only hy the inventor an*i sole propi
rn the borders of the gvave, and the death of dies, for its n/urilhrng and invigorating proper c rner or the ! vew ranges of i aroJ 1 l,c ?° 'A > 4 *J" c

- ' 4l ~

r ,-

1
«... rtor, Dr. James Church, at his dispensary, ij

tb- who : e 2paired to be inevitable. ties; aud ii: bilious calei* wl.crc the appetite ha >linai ni , theme fiftyu. 1It- due south, tbr t'teand igeiiionin ihe fiiltpiaiges,and afli.l.
{U nrcct| near the Fly market, New Yorkj ar

me this »6th day of S'trtem- tailed, it is a fovereign remedy. boundary ot ,h« laid r:- -.-a i-the,ice wonderfully « recovering .he tone of.be on- H ,nd Ric l 6 foutk Secot
her liro J, SMITH. As proof, of the evil tendency fr m the ufci of Wcftwo! tU fc - ot,. , i U»ry and genital organs :-Hcncc it. tfccacy in fce^/phaadelpbia.759 '

_

foreig* tea., is subjoined the- -pinions ot-fome o. ;tr , thcncc up the Main R. asi, hof the- laid ri- the molKibttinaW lcwnal glecrt-in men, and

T r-TTER the <irft PhJfitUn » !a Earo ?C - ver to the place where the Indian no !ary line rorrefponding weakueffea...wome« , and hence ? , j( Rtcei^.

k />; 1 The esufe of tho p«lfy u drinking too mujl river at theciofoir; pint t abr.v* Foil ot . . ' o,wo ,
".La

ft
compttiitions, _?(2at?6>l£Qu±

"n~' ,. T « H tea ; many imagine tea h sno iii effect Uooo the I Lawrence ; theace the laid river to the ( which ir« folhauidWjy jullly celebrated for the Rcliet and Cure <
'

~T
O

,
','' r Kirn .--?-?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. 1 nerves, this ho-.vever is 1 mftakei It effeas the po;nl wb w<. a Hne ruu dtie v.-slt from lhe place **'?? Nervous Dtfordera Bilions Calea

sv\ ortp JXltrov.i h-- g ?

nerVe 6, which is evident trom its causing thehan-5 b'euinmng, wiU inttricfl the laid i.erj It is carne!l!y rtcou.me;.de-d to those ladiet, i ? enii,lc Complaint. Debility
Oatber at, \u25a0 to Shake, preventing flecp, occifioning giddiness, ,fc enrt thViinMo roh'BdiM-la*#®; he- vei.uiVoin Otlfi,ult layouia die as- We.kmffes Indig.ftion

I think It my nuty to_intorm you that 1 nave Jimn(,rs offight, Cekncfs,&e. ,u,iu t' 1" has been div:d<d into toViifhipa of fliaed w itli wiakneffes and infi-mities; in which I ofa <<f Appetite Coughs and Colut.
experienced the happ.<-ft efTeflsfrom b"- Dr. BUCrfAN. f.^re, and fraSttional-parnl'of tow n- cases it .» highly uftful, ftrength.n.ng at the impurity ot Dlood Confunipt.om
Zcng«, havii.p been much afiUted sin\u25a0 sow _ A aßd\.Uu plats and of th* said fame time .he Uomach, the back, the weaken- HuUch. L-wnef. of r.ita
y ars pafi, vvitii varm s comp am s c.u-.e. ,y <t s tror g i Hfuflong c j India Tea, not only un- towrJ lhips - t*c.

v orms, part.cnlarly a constant pain in my Ro- nt .rv-c, tut destroys the bodily luniimss" deoofited in the ofikfcs of the R'-iifler of the T., r , ? , , .... ,? ,lh ?? r?
P. tpareufonlyjby

«nach and bowels, frequent and levere head i:r. H. tiMITH. ffiSand Su.Xr mfpcc Those, wh, in advanced hte, tcel lhe confe- SOLOMOK, M. D . F. R. H. 1.
ache, with a gtneral Ufiitute and weaksefs, dn-

_

°r lintoriunaie youth orAeUniv? fi:y B, a ColUgc * i%6c?n., a
ring which Hme I bid the be-t medical advice And in another publication, Dr Hugh Smith jj who .u\e on tbam elves a lium Author of \u25a0' Thi Oui le to Htalth," &e.
that could be obtained from the most flcillul f is hurtful both to the stomach and k OiJ CT , 0f fofn warrants as have been J"1" evua, will by »h« uieot ibis Dm. I .cm

poRniAI HAI MCF GILEAI
? kvnf ;,T,,t rouldh'-ar of. both American and f.« ..hrfcafie. deliriu-'i anoDlesi s. IM.noioera or.turn .iia, t, uavc uceii fe| ve, rcltortd to health aud ftrengtb, and alt IHt bUKJIAb BAbftl t»iL.Jirk

with-ut any alleviation of my dif- brajn, which are Uh 'l'L
I (bould, .00 h,ve debilitated thedigef.ivc lacuhyofthu stomach h p

#

r ,^a$-twefth"d'v ot"XL\iy For whetUr tl.e system has received a Clock. daSS,*U^
nut relief, but for your Worm Daflroying Lo- much weakened, and the body fad . g ol the ro- Y

n{ , h { and i. d.bilitatedfromimpvudenee ~r matteiiti- '

, ;t!
"

about tie turn of life
fceng", which brought irom me an aflonifbme cr ji"'ng juices muse tenu 0

f jjr f the putpofe'of being rejjillered ;No reglllry f.n in the earlieit part of life, or is linking un- vrh ©r either l.j who have a fee
quantity of fmnji white worms, about he size wholeframe.hu. ranucr.d one system of a,href. jP»P be u| > ? y qujnt : tyb tlu

>
h (!er the advice cf years, a lew dose, - t this J Ueilr*9ive vie -.and ther«t,/rela»d, weak,

of acoarfe thread, and in a noi t time, un as 1110.mi y
a quarter townthip, or fout thousand acres. medicine will affo, J immediate assurance of re- | debilitated dw whole vriu. fyftto,*

myfelf perfeflly free from all c °?; India^T« "fa per- J!: - t?.i.i.ig aod tlrcvih by giving .one to fllld the Cordial Balm of Oilead .ho most pew
points, and have enjoyed a good state ot health

)t di ,ltro . Jhe f, -e ?? th of the stomach Tha priority ofjoeaaor of t h»- wari which the muscular system, and organs ot .'.igeltion, ful. certain and effadual relloratm.

"A" ,h *

K«r. ~IUl.l«>l from, ? u," Mo.ier/f.y., "ii liiliou.comjtlwnti, i.'a i> .«> th.«t,»d cUI hiinfcd,»,.4, m,Jk,,. <*
my own experiencereason to believe it to bean . hurtful" ly after the said day, be detinniiied &y let, iu the

~R ,
P

, f ®.
-

°

fufed thoughts and WiitdeTings of thi mind,
invaluable and unr.aral.ll'd rcrtieay. Should ~ Tea yery cffcnflve t0 the .'ode ditieribed by the ad firft recited. ,hc "'frn " % WJf" pours and'melancholy, an.! all kind, of hyfl.
any person wish for further information, Iwill
with pleafnre falisfy theirenqoiri.es onthi<|fu.b- MJt

»

iw _.0 for wh# have a difficulty The holdcis of regWared warrants, fha'.l on gently and Ue y it.vigoratiSg the fyftrtn ; bu. ,uh , iou , Cordiat . | n fickoef. ol the stomach,
ieeT. JOHN J. ABEXCROMBY. of breatlm,; or any complaint of the or Monday the nth day of February, m the year ;ifit be m l?dp.uvcr of medicineto -ild the ac- fluu , |JC;,(, nd it is a lafe, powei
J

n-
b 1 " 1800,i' n the order oi which the pnucity locati turn it or declißing years, and tvlmiy and le- antj remedy The tirft iymptoxns ol

s , '

July 10, 1599.
1 ' Dr"' Saun 'en fays (fee his Medical Mem.) cn shall be ictomined by lot a, aforelaid, pefoa- : rcneiv protnfl the close of life beyond its liar- go( , d arc fcret-iity aud ehearfulnefs. "

T had h-eii alma- timeaffliAed with a violent .. Indian tea rendsrs men imp.tvnt and women dly or Vy th..r age. i, vir^.,lfe ,t the row span, tkis Reft.rat-ve .. capable of effe»- Price th,e« dollar, each bottle. \u25a0* j
ai ,'d Xwinepain in mvftomcchv a dull, heavy, barren; he-rce we may account for the person, in ollice of the itegilW of tb. I roc ury, tlie pai tic-u- i inp that gra-d dcGderalum.
continual head ache, with a frequent IVimmmg the higher circle, having lew children, and thole l«rs*£££ f,.d Llde.s a?fti.dt ! Conft;,wic ' 3 iehxt<l> w"k . or in A Nerj bang the 4 id,<>f tba
in mv licit!, aee<*?»twnied with dimnei3ot light hi general Very tkkly an 4 unhealthy. ! 1 . f or womtn, arr under th. immediate ii/flu- teresting Workf entitledZX&*.U&I MW*. -rr.rf Tn "frV 'hh:r* ~ «"** ? >»*«**\u25a0 A GUIDE TO HEALTH,
dered incapab'e of attending tpy business, thro edition of; Dr. Cjiurc » -

rcgilkrcd warrants Old coughs soon relieved and fpetdily cured. Embellilhtd with the Author's Portrait.
lot? of drench ; t J "

contrary effeds, is the result of long and indefa- V - Poverty of blocd and emaciated limbs, will Which fully explain,, in a concise, plain n
a morse' for l-*o tigable study a,,d experience,and by'perfevermgly The laalder, of warrants for military Cervices crc mtet a,e ha, pied change ; the chill ner ,

t), e most Ample methods of treatment, ,
hte wov . - j.adoptingits use, will be feund to answer the el- fufiicigt t«.-eo\ r 0..t ..i .uo-re qiiai ler town, lup, watery fluid become ri h and balsamic, and the proper efficacious remedies lor the lollowiug

I S, mv here in mentioned. « r «' °u:rt.id affe.each; fcall at any Hmbs he covered with flefh, firm and healthful. feafL. via.
lifT, when h'appilv"hearing of several elites par- 15 c|ff : to the fi'rft day'oi January! i8o»?bJ ab tt will no doubt be acceptable to the reader, Aflhma,, 'oi^°r^P^^| s

bl | i ' 0 " ,

I|at°"u-«
formed by Hamilton's Worm Destroying Lo- cowairin/eight packets, five lowed.to regide-r Jv-faid warrant., in manner a- c

.

colm ' !! |" ome thc wmarkaWle caf-s m-iancholy compia
! in complaints which could not he account- Jo tiaJa iorefa:d,.anc torthvifh tomakeUcatioai anct wh ch have bren jy tfu tdvenile indiscretion*» lowncfs of

cd for , I took two doses, which ©xpelled an in- ' on any trad or tsadls of land uot before beared. truly invaluable medicine, in the- difcrders *or diftajc rhcuantiftn,artiptures, 1
V A ? wart4at , or clail'for lands on account cf

flrength,' ITZ I belie,. f T
My brother witnefling its furprizing'efficacy phiiadelphu, and Mr. jas. Rice, Baltimore. belbrever '."r-ei ° f ,J!arch ' "7"') Prepared (only) by the Inventor and f'e 1:0/ 't eahncss t--ahd an.

was induced to take a dose though intolerable February ic ''' 1 f\u25a0?1.,.,, 1 i.rl w,ui 1i- .- Proprietor, Dr. James Church, at his Difpei.- ADOI-.EoS
health, which occasioned him likewise to void 'day and "year above nieatici'-ed C ? * IS ' ,n4 i **l' 'rront flrcet, near -.lie Flvmarket, To Far* -its, Tut r, and Guardian, of " l_-
a great quantify of worms of the lame kind, and an in q ? rV£'i"O I '"QT New-York?and fold by M-fT- H. 4c P. Rice, S. SOLOMON, M. D- *'? R * n *

therebv probablv prevented his experiencing nrSTPAS.IRS' OF fH!-" FYFS c , \u25a0 e-' 1 ' 1 Ifi ) South Second Street, Philadelphia. Every perfoft, youog and old, fcosld pur<
those dreadful disorders with which I was as- IJAL £.X * Sec. of toe Treasury. this book' there being fca.cely an individual
fliiSled. . ~ , , . - nC| iutereite .in some part of it 'ln P altl

A sincere desire that others in similar circum- i.hllVCh S Celebrated Salve. TREASURY DEPARTMENT. VY in the GUMS, Mid the iit is recommended to young men and bo),, ?
fiance? may receive the fime benefit, i, the rea- p or fcvcr al years universally acknowledged as May 2 nth, liaa. IOOIH ACHE. early to the lat tcr n\ny( -r- v<

fonofmy^gyc^: ~ a certain and infallible cure for inflammation-, proprietors of certificate, IlTiiedlorfub. ~

AQUILA OOLDING. - ScQrklltlC TlV.ElUfe .lii'eafc, and alio their ifcuW their mind,. *

Hartford Road, 2 milesfrom Baltimore. from accidents, such as blows, dud, Uaie, or any
e,B"t per centum per annupa, «e n<itified, that Is un-quailed tor cieaufing, whitening, and pre- their faculties from t'eOrtiAion, .

t'lirg else being thrown into tha eye,. It is ad- " »"y »«>« alter payment ~ull have be; n wade frtvhig the teeth, and efledually curinV ' the scurvy ' This truly inurcfting work has ,ie

O£SE RV E. mirable in natural weaknei's of fight, in defludi- . e J 1? imialment, wluch wU become due in th= gums. It wi',l frev nt the tcceh from lur- los mas; ve.u a experience and üblerv
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